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People Not ice It Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards' .

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much lunifer if you act a package of
Dr. EdwrnV Olive Tablets. The skin If
.hamM Ki.nn tn rlc.lt- after vim havo

Uri the tab.ets a few nights.
Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver

frith Ur. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
lucres' .ilsubtituteforcalomrl; there's
D" sickness or pain after taking them.

and
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

which ..al mi l does, and just as effect-

ively, but their action is gentle and
safe initca l of severe and irritating.

4 No one who takes Olive Tablets ia we
tvtr cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
i bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bat)
disposition or pimply face. the

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a the
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their tho
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pat-

ients afllictrd with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week. a
Se how much better you feci and look.
H and 25c per box. All druggist
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BOYCOTT BAR EI)
IN IHiEWER PROBE

CONTIM KU.HtoM l'AOE OSK.
earh of ineiu with the (Jet-ma-

undiMrnrath.
Harh I'.i riiian Huhm.irlne rotntnan-dr- r

at the iraidfir w:in ri-- ind to
a ilechiralion to the t lhat

vohiu-- I wa In running onli-- r that
porlwope w;ih Intai't, that mh

mi unloaded and that r,a
torp,',l,) hoadM wi-ri- Hfe.

(rdcr had been Ihiip, forbi,l,itit
denionMti at. on ninl th,.- -

were ,ilnye, lo the let.
r. There comploto mli-nr- a

eiihinarlnoH surrendered and .m
crews were tranHferrvd. So unit-

ed lilKioric event and th, fu.tt
portion of the (iernnn iriliit'arine

ih now in the handn of tht
lirltleh navy.

Fifty more hfit ml, led to the $5. 00
table. Mann Hat Hhnp. Adv.

TURN DARK HAIR

WITH SAGE TEA

Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell.

The mixture of Saire Tea
Sulplmr for darkening rray,

trwkoil and faded Imlr ! Krmnd-niother- 'a

rtrp. and folka are main
uilnjr It to keep tholr hair a aood,
even color, which liiulto Benlblc. ui

are llvlnic in an ape when a
youthful appearance la of the great-
est .id vintage:

Nowi-liim- , though, we don't have
troublesome tank of (fatherlnf
Tuie and the niuney mixing at

home. All drur etoree avll th
reudy-'.o-ue- e product, lmprove.1 by

addition of ether ingredients,
called "Wyeth'e Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for nbout 60 cent a bot-

tle. It Ih very popular becaue no-
body can dlHcover It ha been ap-
plied, rllmply mo!ten your comb or

soft brush with It and draw thia
through your hair taking- one email

Irand at a tln.; by morning tha
gray lia r diHHpp.ar. but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth s Sage
Sulphur Compound, li that,

beautifully darkening the hair
after a applications, U ulao pro-duc-

lhat oft lustre and appear-
ance of abundance which Is so

This rwdy-u-us- e prepa-ratio- n

Is a dellgnttul toilet reuuisUa
those .who desire a mure youih-f- ul

nn"-irnr- It Is not Intended
the ure, mitigation or prevea- -
of d

AOIES $1001 IEYIARD! le(ttirteMno rT mrtm
HnUilr"Onixin4. bhli nl,n

mnlnf llMlengtit. moat ol.unl. tinwrfitsj r te
Nn hftrni, pom or th wnrk,t,ldn. rwM. strir-t.- luciunm. rum.
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The Danger Mark at

ElSlE FERGUSOiNrtoyheDaWerAarL
.

.
AnAOTCBAfTPuhirt

A vIku iliz.'iti'Hi of Itobert W. Chnmbers' famntis novo! ghowliig at the

GOTO LIMIT TO KEEP

CHILDREN IN SCHOOL

notary Cluh III nudum- - Iim I'olli--

of Ilolptut- - Need, In ( nnjum-tlo-

With 1 1 a mu no (iffliv.

At the Kotarv luncheon yeslerdav
a move wa n arled whereby that'
organliuillon will to i lothe jo
or 40 children who otherwiee could

ot nttend Hi hool. , list of needy
children wis ptr.eniil l,y A. At.
Welch, humane at-en- and the no-
tary club will be respoiiMlMs for
shoes and, clothes for tlit-s- Iuns for-
tunate ones.

According to Mr. Welch, the calls
for asalntam-- are Increasing rapidly
with th cIokIpk in of, winter. Not
only are people ileslitute for wear-
ing apparel, but they need bed
clothing also. One family asked for
beddinK yesterday where, there were
seven little children and no father.

"I would much prefer to have bed.
ding donated for theno ne.edy folks
than to make a punhase, for It ih
needless to say that In trying to sup-
ply the many calls we could only
buy the cheapest rdverlng of a
quality that would moat likely not
last through the winter.

"I feel sure that If Tulsa people
are only reminded of this need
will be responses.

"We have purchased a quantity of
ooal to he supplied .the poor In ex-

treme raen thlM winter. There 'are
many homes where there Is no gns
and no funds to buy fuel. These we
must help until they can help them-
selves.

".Most of our hearts are with ths
little ones and the slogan of the hu-
mane society Is 'do the li It to kscp
the children in achuol.' "

GERMAN "SUBS" ,

ARE SURRENDERED

OONTlNtTIi VRnyf ptOE ONR.
mlttce was active in "wet" and dry
flKhla In several Stilton In those
years, and said that In that time he
spent between Hofi.000 and irtOO.Oflu,
"doing all It lelaitiiiiatoly could to
arouse public sentiment In our
favor."

(iardlner declared that the brew-
ers made no contribution to political
campaign commltteen and at first
denied that It had endorsed any set
of candidates.

"Haven't you seen lints of
candidate to be supported by the
brewers' association and (lerman-Amerlcn- n

alliance hst w e rent " U

each ear?" asked Major llumea
"Well, tnnybe I have seen them,"

the wltncus replied, "but I do not
recall them "

Kecordit of the brewers'" associa-
tion read by Major Humes showed

say would so thoroughly
value of Chamberlain's

Utile Liver Pills

A

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of,
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick

headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared
to a personal trial. That always convinces.

Small

Makt

Other JiF?'

WORLD,

there
many

these

feel the Joy of Ihrhaf. It is imsoeaJkW

luppy fee' Ix whea yoa art

CONSTIPATED
remedy will $H yoa riiat over elfin.

.... .i nt "Y

moTnds

that In 1914 the Pennsylvania flts"
luwnrlatlon collei-le- 12 9 4.114 for po-
litical a-- ivlt v In that slate, and that
In the followim; year S 1 tt.7t was
collected for the same purpose. Gar-
diner said li did not think the
amounts wet,, as high ax that and
explained "i hat different Htaic orgnn.
laatiuns rained various ainouiilx.
each brewery being aeseoHed on the
amount of Its output. In the "wet"
ami "dry" campaign In Nebraska
severnl yearn ago, be anld, the as-
sessment wan HO ceniM en en,rh barrel
of beer brewed. The "fight was
lost." the w itness added. In reply to
liicstionH, the witnesM the I'enii.
syivanla state unsocial Ion adopted
I he pulley nf deslrovina check stubs
and cancelled checks each month
after Its bank accounts were ba-- i

tired. No minutes of Its liiei'tlnKS
were kept.

"Wasn't It because the activity of
tho I'ctitfsylvanla state .ssoclaton
eniirely poiitlc.-i- that you thought It
best lu adopt this policy'' asked
Major Humes. '

The witness denied this, saying
that labor disputes which ho
lo keep from the public led to the
adoption of the policy.

Farmers Ask for Helcratn. i

WASHINGTON, Nov. JO. Pres-
ident Wilson was asked 'today by
the farmers' national headquarter,
representing a number of farmers'
organisations, tn appoint a repre-
sentative of the agricultural Interests
of the country as a delegate to the
coming peace conference, i

J 'City Briefs
MISS MAY HASKV, 600 Bnuth

Flgln. la very 111 with nervous pros-li-aflo-

'

DRWKY .MII.IJ? hna sent word to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mills,
of his safe arrival overseas.

I

MRA.II) MKB. .1. W. HAU. of
A 4 Kast Tenth street announce the
birth of a son November 20.

MtSS rt.AllA KIM MI. V.. supervisor
nf tho domestic denjartment In the
city school system, was In Oklahoma
City Tuesday on business.

I

ItlCHAFU) .HiINKIl who repre-
sents the Kureka hose company of
laiiaa. wan vlsitini; some of his old
friends around the fire department
yesterday.

J. H. M'KWKN has returned to
Tulsa after an iibsiticc of vevi-ra- l

months In the east. Mr. McKwen is
greatly Improved In health.

- I

KA HI, CON'l.lCY, repreaentlng the
Ixiriingtnn I'uinp worka' of Oklaho
ma (My, wiiH In Tulsa looking overt
the arrangement at the city water
elation yesterday.

Till-- : SAFK AlUtlVAI, In France
of Corporal M. I. (Jreeson Is an-

nounced In a card received by his
mothei, Mrs. Mlnnio Stone "f

tjuthrie.

PR. POHA SNKTIIKN has re-

turned to Tulsa, after several weeks'
absence In whlih she was In (Jrant
City, III. Or. Snethen wim called
away on account of Ihe ileatu of her
Ulster and the .linen uf other mem-
bers of the fainliy.

- -
II. M. M'FAHI.IN and Harry II.

Hog-er- have gone to Kaniws t'lty
to attend the ltoyal stork show.
Iloth men, who ure lovers of fine
stock, are In the market for high-grad-

animal which they expert to
place on their respective farms.

TUB TUIjSA credit men's aflsocl- -

.atlon will meet in annual eesslon
thi evening at 6 .10 o'clock In the
V. M ('. A,. Hankers, retailers and
jolibers are Included In the member-
ship which will din,- - together and
later elect officers and talk over
nnnters in general.

W. II. JOHNS' N, avell known
oiiKlneer, who built the

new Wright building, has written
friends In Tulsa of hli good fortune
In being commissioned a captain In
the quartermaster's corps of the
army. Captain Johnson hopes he
may yet have opportunity in (."rye
the government In the vast plan
which Is being formulated ror re
construction work In France and
Belgium.

i t

NEW 9 WAS received In Tulsa
yesterday of tho death of I r
liownlr.g. a well known drilling con.
tractor, at his home In Arkansas
Cilv, Kan. Downing was best
known throughout the oil fields as
"HIM" Downing. He came t Tulsa
several yours ago from nil 'i'y. I'a.,

n,i unt his remova recent v 'o
Arkansas city "had made Tulsa nis
home. He was !6 years old. Death
was caused by pneumonia fallowing

laa attack ot inluemu

Palace

1'alui u Hire,- iI.iih In Kinnlng today.

NONE BUT BEST FOR

COSDEN PLANT HELP

of Welfare Work at Ills VLt"

find) Shows Wonderful lloaulta
of I very

C. II I'enslerm.i, her, Industrial
secretary of the y M ('. A. who haa
charge of Ihe welfare work at the
I'osdrik Al Co. refining plant at West
Tulsa, submitted his report for the
month of iirtober .ui follows:

"Four mass mooting held, S.000
men iir:nt. special health cam-
paign, conducted throughout the
plant, continued Most successful
Liberty loan campaign completed.
. "This report shows the rare and
otlvltleg taken outside of the epi-

demic period: Forty-seve- n famllly
calls, 7 hospital calls, 322 Individual
patient calls, 21 family social calls,
17 personal Interviews (financial
problems), 6 J cases advanced pay.
(Investigated ) tl awards mado, sin
families helped, three women burled,
five children burled, four funerafc
personally conducted.

"The following la a condensed re-
port from the first aliUdepartttient:
Accidents, J; first aid treatments,
42; reilreaslngs. 7I; vaccinations
(smallpox) IS; surgical operations,
one; employes' families served, 120;
employes sprayed nt gale during epi-
demic, l.diiO; employes sprayed at
first aid etntloft rtallv. SnO; advice to
employes and families, 200; new em-
ployes examined, J!)fi; Influenna em-
ployes examined and released for
work,

"Special nurse call report: Fsmlly
calls, ; 17; dressings, fii ho.
rial calls, 77; fumigations, three; In-

vestigations, eight; operations, one."

Legion of Honor Cronn
Is Given Belgian Queen

r.niS, Nov. 2. official an-
nouncement was made tmla, (hat
tho French government hud decided
to confer the grand cross of Iho
lyeglnn nf Honor on Queen Klla-b- -

th of Helglum. It win announced
nisi that I'rlni-- lopnld, heir ap-
parent to the throne of ItoRum,
would awarded tho war cross and
the grand cross of the l.eKon of
Honor.

Would Iticn-nst- Unto.
ST. .IwSICI'H. Mn Nov 20 The

ft. Joseph Street Hallway, Light,
Heat & Power Co has filed notice
with City Counselor Charles I.
Fnust, that It has asked for an In
crease in street rnrraro to s cents
from the present faro nf cents.
This petition to the stale piihlln
service cominls-lo- n supersedes n pe-

tition filed for a fare abuut
n month ago,

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign ot
Bladder Irritation or

Backache.

The American men and women
must guard eonirtantly against Kid-
ney tnihlo. hecauso we eat too much
and all our food Is rich. Our blood
Is filled with uric acid which the
kidneys strive tn filter out, they
weaken form overwork, heroine
sluggish; the etlrnlnatlve tissues clog
and tho result Is kldnev trouble,
bladder weakness) and a general de-

cline In health
When yon kidneys feel like lumps

of lead; your back hur'S or the urln
Is cloudy full nf sediment or you
are obliged to seek relief two OT

three times during th night; if yen
suffer with sick headache or duty,
nervous spells acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather
Is bad get from vnur pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Palis; take
m laKl.annnnfnl In e rhwif writer
nofnre hreakf.mt for a fw rtsvs snd
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is mS'le from the acid
nf erar.ee and lemon Juice, romblned
with llthlo.. and hna been used for
generations tn flush and s'lmnlats
riot-go- "kidneys tn nentrsllre the

In the tiHne eo It no longer
l a source of Irrigation, thus ending
Plodder disorders

, .lad fnl's Is nrTpertve: cannot in.
tore, maeei nengnrrnt effervescent
ll'hia-wnte- r oeverago. ann neioncs in
every home, because nnhodv can
re V e i ,v hnving a good

i nancy uuaiung aaj urns,

uapauiy Huust iu
HEAR IRISH TENOR!

John Mi Conniii U Has 11 None of

Ills Ability Ui Thrill Auilli-tiiv- s

With Ills Suis-r- tiler.

John Moi'orm u k. not unlike th
Mi i 'onn.rk of binder fame, might
well hnn.-i- t that lis gathered in the
sheates last night of usual Not
only for hims.lf and manager did
ho harvee!. but Incldeiila lly be
earned a few of tho "long greens '

for the Impreaiilo.
The master of heart-throb- allied

brisMy on the i.liio proitiptlv al
7.(,'i, clofi',1 his eyes dropped off
Into the land of dteatns and il.i.-,-

upon the hearl strings of lh.it mon-

ster audience with the putter of a

magic hurpei for two hours
While "Irish Folk Hongs' and the

balllds vied for fust ,la,o ;n the
fuVolH of Ihe lISteiielH, Tosl I s

"l.'Albl aepara" and "Tho MIiihImI
Hoy" s'tpped in .Hid with Hi" dra-

matic ability ,,f ihe wonder s.ngi r
sllrro.l to the iry depths, took the
liiuiels In a inool line pecti'd man
ner Tulea iruiy loves ihe dramatic

Curtain cilia were ton nuiiieiouH
to count and the climax of tin- - con-

cert was when the Irish tenor pull-
ed the glory of the uoys over thorn in
Fay Footers " The Americans Cmoe "

There was no denouement.
A st rent wiilf forgetting all sense

of danger, Sd ulworlisd wu be in the
limes that were Impreasing them
selves deep into bis childish fancy
threw one little leg over the rail in
the balcony and hung epull bound on
eveiy word that came from the slng--- i

a month. - Ills eyes were Intent,
his mouth open when tho manager
ciimn and removed the youthful In-

truder from his unpald-fo- r sent. A

few minutes luler, however, bo was
se n adlp-prn- down a dusky aide isle
whcie he seated himself on tho floor

Seats were sold even on the Mliiue,

and it neceasary for a policeman
lo settle the disturbance that came
over contested seals Tho crowds,
Uie slngtr and expectation fulfilled
mado the hlmoeipliere tonne. It wa
a gala night In Tulsa.

BAD SPRAINS OR

MUSCLE STRAIN

Rub pain, ache, soreness and
Bwellingr .right out with

"St. Jacobs Liniment."

Hub It In on a sprained ankle,
wrist, sthouldor. back or a sprain or
Htraln anywhere, thnt's when you
reallne the magic In old, honost "St.
Jacobs Liniment," because the mo-

ment It la applied, out enmes the
pain, ache, soreness and swelling. It
penetrates, right Into lha Injured
muscles, iierveH, llgumenla, tendons
and bones, and relief comes Instantly.
It not merely kills pain, but aoolhes
and hesls tho Injury so a quick re-

covery Is effected.
(Jet a small trlul bottle of "Ha.

Jacobs Liniment" right now at any
drtig atnre and slop suffering. Noth.
Ing else aula things straight so
quickly so thoroughly. 11 Is the
nnlv application to rub on a bad
sprain, strain, bruise or swelling.
Adv.

CAUGHT ANOTHER

TERRIBLE COLD?

Relieve It quickly with Dr.
BelVs y.

Don't sny you'r going to let It

wear liself out. It's Just an liable to
become chronic. Am) then '.'

Tho balssmlo Ingredient of Dr.
Moll's y help to sooth
the tickle, th healing Ingredient
help nature to scatter th phlegm-congestio-

and a happy, comfort-
able relief soon follows

Coughs due to gr pps bronchllls,
and anthina also are relieved. And
at a very trffling cost for Dr. Hell'
Fine l very economical
Yre it Hie enc 1 20

LHIUjOlallJUe

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

A Well Known A'(rrs Tells 1Ifw lo
Darken (irnv Hair Willi a Sim-

ple Homo Miiilc Mixture.

Jnleey Williams, the Well known
American actress, wli" wna recently
playing in Itio Imperial theater in
Mt. Unils, Mft. made the following
slat, n.ent auout gray hair and bow
to dnrkon It:

"Anyone Can prepare n simple
mixture at home, at very little cost, i

lhat will darken gray streaked oi
faded hair, and make It soft and
glneiy. To a half pint of water add
I ounce of bay rum. a small box of
It.irbo Compound, ami - oiiihs of
glycerine 'Itieso Ingredients ran be
bought at BJiv drug more at very lit
He cost, or anv druggist ran put it

up for you. Apply to the hair twice
a week until the dealt d shude Is

obtained. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger,

iu 4 11 dfipa riot
the most delicate ttlp ia not sticky
or gooey ana unw noi ruu no
Adv ,

DANGER SIGNALS

OF BAD BLOOD
I'imples on" tJie face, bunchna In

tho neck, aalkiw and swarthy com-plixlo-

sores, ulcers, mucous
patc-h-, copper colored apMa. aly
sktn ttffecti-nne- , conatipalion. Inac-
tive liver, dytapepjila and sinmach
trouhles are common symptom of
po.soned hlood Thorn no remedy
offered today to Ihe public 'hit has
no auc.i-- asfiilly cured these dieeaseg
.is "Number 40 For Tho Hlood." An

id doctor's prescription containing
the most lellable alteratives known
lo medical science.

i'ut up by J. r. Mendenhall,
Fvitnsvi.le. In1 , 40 years n, drug- -

tfis't-

Sold by Stlenberg Croe,

n n n nmro
5, 0i di UlVLO

KNOCK-OU-T BLOW

TO RHEUMATISM

Proves Itself Master of This
Painful Disease.

Iln'fwuv treatment for Itheuma-tisi- n

v, ill rover rl.l you of It. Hot-
ter realm, from the outset that when
Hhciiiiiiitlstii attacks, you have- a
r.al battle on your hands, and lhat
11 a a man s Job to get rid of It.

Tempoi i.ing with Rheumatism by
tho nee of liniments, lotions and
other external methods of treatment.
Is llko (r)liig to c,,x an enemy to
let tip his attacks, and permit you
to con,iier him without resistance

Hut you soon learn that Hlieuma-tlsn- i

will not treat you with this con-

sideration Thn liny llitle germs
flock together by (he millions ami
center th.lr attack' wlh undivided
force. THo effects of the disease are
g in d Jul In taking hold on Ihe sys-
tem, in fm-t- . the pains are only slight
at first and do not attract your seri-
ous attention, but they gradually in-

crease In severity until your entire
svstem Is firmly within tha grip of
the disease. If Is then that you have
a real fight on your hands, for you
will find that Ithnumatlsni la a foe'
that knows Just how to cripple you.
The pains that worn hardly notlra-abl- e

nt first, become your constant
companions, and seem to take de-

light In your suffering.
Of rourss, If (Ms painful disease

was on thn surface only, you might
reasonably expect to get relief by
the use nf surface remedies, such
as liniments and other local appli-
cations Hut the source of the dis-

ease Is your blood, the tiny disease
germs find lodgment there and muV

J tt

owi.?is.J
Teacher asks: " have pimples,

oily skin and suffer from constipa-
tion, headache, and never feel strong
and well. I'lr.ise preeciibe for me."

Answer: Von should overcome
constipation and cleanse the svstetn
of accumulated poisons by taking
Threo.iiiHln Sulpheib Tablets) not
sulphur) for feeta weeks or more.
These tablets aic ti'iv benefcUI
especially In hot weather, an theV
have a tendon, y to cool thn blood
and Imptove Us ituallty.

"Flo" writes; "I hnvn suffered
wllh a bad cough for some time and
I am sis,, wesk and tired most of the
time, which I think Is due lo the

roughing. Can you give me '

leniedy?" ,
Answer: Vs. your weakness la

due t th- - coughing, but vou should
be well i, liev d h using the fol-

lowing: Hot a 2 package of
11 --e' lo t lo .ixene and make
a, rdiug to direction on the hot- -

llr. then lake a teanponjiful eveiy
hour oi two until the cough Is cured
Thl malien a full pint nf tho very
best and s,if,st cough syr.up If your
druggiM 'Iocs not have Mentho-Ijn-n- e,

hive him order It for you
of the wholesale firm.

a

"Ed" writes "Heing past middle
age and observing that my nervous
system Is In bad shape, I write or a
prescription. 1 do not gain strein-'t)- ,

frn, i,.v fond, am weak, llsilevs.
forgetful, sleepless at time, tired,
n nd unable to act the part of
strong man of health, such u. I wa
at one tim "

Answer: Hot from a
pharmacy a sealed tube nf Three,
(iraln Cndometie Tablets whp h are
especially made for thos- - needing l
strong, hnrmlosrt. rejuvenating Ionic.
Astonishing and pleasing results fol.
low and life and hope are renew" d.

12 Years in Tulsa

tlply by tt.o ml'llons and scatter, by
means nf thn blood circulation,
throughout onr sti-m- .

Tho sens, hie treatment for this
disease, and the un'.y nt- from which
you ran expert permanent, results Is
a treatment that goes down Into the
blood supply and r' arhes the sour, e

of the (lleojise. H. S 8. is A wonder-
ful blood remedy and Is ths logical
treatment for Khe'irti.itlam, because
It promptly permeates the entire
blood supply ami s arches out and
eliminates the disenr-- germs.

U you an- - a ictim of Rheuma-
tism, you can take H. H. H. with tha
assurance that you are not experi-
menting, but iu!ng a remedy-- ' that
has brought relief to thousands who
have suffered from this painful dis-
ease. This groat old remedy has
been sold nil over Ihe United Slaten
for mssre than 60 years, and has been
used with gratifying result. It Is a
great blessing for a sufferer to bo-no-

aoqualnted with th power of
B. H. H, for In this remedy Is found
th help that ran com only from
th proper treatment.

Many lettera have been wrfttsn to
u by thjia who have used 8. 8. 8.,
telling of tha good It haa don them.
Thlr statements will b helpful to
many others who suffer, and wa will
be glad to send you som of these
testimonials, full of this direct evi-
dence o th value of H. B.

W anainlaln a medical depart-
ment for tht benefit of all who are
afflicted, uml our Chief Medical
Adviser, who I familiar with all
form of Itheiimiuisi'n will gladly
give you advice without charge 'as
to th treatment of your own case.

Writ today to Swift Sp-cl- flo Co
111 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, O.

The Doctor
v Advice

By Dr. Lewis Baker
Th juration answered balow aregeneral In character, tha avm

lor disease are given and shanswer w apply an- - case ofsimilar nature.
Tho wishing further advle.fr, may address rr. lw.Halter. Co eg Bldg.. Collg.Rlwooriirt, Dayton. t)n0i enclosing elf.address stamped envelop forrull nam and addrea must hegiven, but only Initials or flcttmisnames will be used In, my answers

Tha prfrir,ton can b filled atanv wll-atnka- 4 geii a ..
druggist can order of wholesaler.

"Header" writes: "What ehoiitd t
do to relieve, a cns Df kidney
and bladder disease? t'rln Is dark,
foul of odor, and pksaag fa irregu-t- o.

lar, painful; Have depreeeion,
fever, ehll), pain Ilk rheumatism.
and soreness In region nf bladder."

Answer: For uph symptoms ayou describe T preserve my favorit
formula tinder th name of Halm-wo- rt

Tablet This Is a splendid ef.
flcaclotin remede for such ahnOrnTfal
condition. Hegln thrlr tio aa per
dlrec(lnn on each soiled tube.

Mr C asks- - "My scalp Itched ter.
rlbly. Is feverish and n strat amount
of nllv dandruff a present. What is
gnad for this?"

Answer; First nhampnn the hair
and apply Plain Yellnw Mlnvol ahout
once a week aa tier direction. Thl
relieves Ih Itching, overcome- thn
dandruff and makes the hnlr tieau-t- f

fully glossy and vigorous. Obtain
In Jar of druggists.

NOTK For manv yeira Dr. Ftaker
ha been giving free advice and

to million of people
through tho press columns., and
doubtless has helped In relieving III.
nfsa nd distre more than any sin-
gle Individual tn tho world's history.
Thousands have written him eg.
prexelona of gratitude and confi-
dence almllar to th following;

Dr. Lewis Baker, Dear fr The
Plain Yellow Mlnycl- - It Is great. I
have used It tw-lc-" I have been trou-
bled with Itching sclp. falling hair
for two years and have tried every-
thing heard of ami nothing did any
good, t probably paid nit fill 00 In
the t two years Hut the Mlnvol
stopped the fn I li riai hair and the Itch.
Ing ta mint gene It la n groat relief,
and I si.relv believe thot I can have
my hair as nice and pretty as ,t
wag hefor. I can recommend - to
every one wto has falling hair.
dandruff nd it h:n

Your very giltofully.
I Ml EVA M BFOONF.'t'.

Norwich, Vt
Tt ?, D. No 1 Ho 57.

3 212
J

Vt South Main Street

Drs. Mccarty &
NEWLON

SPECIALISTS

Chronic and Private Diaea$e ot

MEN and WOMEN
"To contract a disease is a misfortune but to neglect

it ia a crime against one's self.'"


